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GIVING IN.
I recall the case of a youth, about sixteer

years old, whose spiritual destiny hinged
upon a vatable cart. His father IIad
been a prosperous marchant, but had
clianged his busitess to that of a nursery
mnuit and faiied, so tlat le antd his ]Lrge
familiy wera obliged bo couc down toa n
style of living whichI dcoply toutched the
pride of lis childrenc. Natne felt it as
closely antd kocnily as this son, wh1to hîad
literary and social aspirations, bu bwas con-
pelled not only te drudge at miarket-gardon-
ing, but to drive ain old carb about the
streets te deliver vogetables. IHis sisters,
instead of soth>ing and sustaiing lis spirit,
taunîted and '" ciaffed" hi. His fthlier,
soured by his isfortnes, ias not onfly
harsh and iimtperiois, btut claiied lis iinr-
munus-eratd service tiLM ho should b of age.

The boy naturally becane gloomny, shy,
rebielliouis. The pressura of a religious
awakeniig onliy inîtonîsified tiis staa of
mtind and heart. Hole becamîe at length so
desperate that lie ran away froi Iomîe, ho-
ing obliged l ttake a sinall suin froi the
proceeds of sales in his iands in order toi
pay his faro to the distant city. But lie
lîad not gote mi-ore than ltalf- wray when ihis
botter instincts prevailed and he came back
after a day's absence. But it w s net in
bbhe charatctor cf a repentantît prodigatl. Ifeo
wrentb Lt work in the lields as dogged and
morose as over. But all this titmse the
Spirit of 1he Lord wvas striviig wiith his
hîeart. I talked freely iwit him, and soon
made up uy iiind that the obstacle te
poace nud surrender lay in his relations to
his faither and t his emtîployient, and that
only through the muucih tribulation of ac-
ceptiig bliese could ie çnter the kingdiomn.
It ias a hard, and seoe dl alnîost a cruel,
tling te advise. Ie waïs a greatly wronîged
child ; lis daily work w'as loathed by him,
and sbtung antd rankled his very soul.
.And the atiospheire of lis homte was un-
genuial anid ltusyupathebic. But his duty
was there, and his father had the legal
right to bis service.

At bite crisis of the conflict I went to sec
himi t one day, soon -iftr his reburd frot his
escapade. I caiiiot utidertake to recotint
the particulars of tis long and e-ariestb
and prayetrfuI interview, or of obhers wIIici
followed. My part consistcd in briinging
unequivocally beforc hîis inid and cou-
science btiat n one can follov Christ who
persists iti followiiig ihis ei-tn way ani wisli.
There imîust.bo o comtiplcbe sutreideri. We
inust dety self, aiîd take np lie c-oss.
Tiis gi- ti -prp, uavy, reptiusivece-ocs Jty
just before Iimît. So lon1g ts lie would noté
take btat up daily, anod cheerfully, hie wtas
not servant lut a rbel agamstt luis Lord.

Ttke niy yoke upon you," said the Mas-
ter, (and lie indicatei wiat.e mieant whtent
le addedi, "for I amlt iteek aid -iowly of

leart") "aini yot slall fint rest to your
soul." Slice i tu say t oai u recogize
the call, the Spirit takig Itse liiIus of
Christ and showintg themt uilto iiun, and
was foitnd not uInoqual l the crucial test.
The battle raged aroutnt that strategiec
point îwith a bitterntess with which lo
strancer's, or aven a pastor's, oye imlay iii-
toriieidlie ; but the victoriouis surrenider
was iade. '" I wilt arise tantd go to ly
fathter," was the earthly expression of the
decision. " I vill go te a reconciled -fea-
venly Ftier," was the sigificance of lis
met.

The rostlt was all that the Saviour hatd
proiiscd. A clouid sceied to pass fromt
his very look, as wail tus fromu lis heart.
Wien ie rose te testify for Christ in the
Younîg pople's Unîeebtuîg, Isis tce '%tas hike
un aigis ntd bih î-is w-cie geuibie atît
siiplo S a cild's. lis path was thait of
the jtust. The old vegotabel cart (fromu
whiich, huonwever, hte was sooin roleasedt,
since its uission waus ntow' eided) becanie a
triumpial chariot. Net that he loved his
situation or realizod htis iuimiliations any
the loss,-for te this day hue winces in-
stimîebively under the recollection of those
wrongs;-but the yoke was now easy and
lte otds hE7b igit, hsocass borne for and
siared by the Lord Jeous. ole bus been,
and is to-ay, a singularly sweet and cheer-
ful disciple. The samte natural pride and
rebellion are there, but they are not only
tuider subjection, b1t dyiîî of crucifixion
,tnd starvabion. le u.ns ii9d many tiings
to tempt themi, and te try his faith and
patience, bub the serpent's head was

i crushed long ago in that homely Paradise
of ]uis mnarket-ga- den.-F. N. Zabriskic, Li
Christian Intelligencer..

CARPET VERSUS BOYS.

"jan]e, what does iake you have those
- great, stamping boys in your parlar every

I Sabbath niglit '" " Because I love then."
"But I should think they would spoil your
now carpot. It is liglit and must show the
spots that seven or ciglit pairs of boots
nake. When ib is snowy, they must bring

in the snlow ; antd when it is muuddy, track
in the dirt. Dear nie 1 I would not have
half a dozen boysin miiy parler once a w-eek
for a gooud round sui." "I wish thora
were a dozn of themu.' "I But don't you
know they will wear your carpets more
bhai ha]l a dozain parties ? Boy's boots are
so leavy and their stops so careless. I ex-
pect sone of then have nails in their boots.
[ shouldn't oînjoy the boys any way-"
"Ycs, tlmat's it." "And I ain sure I
would bc in the fidgets every minute."
" Perhaps you would, but I think not.
I think you would, aifter a tinie, like ny-
self, delight in having them with yon. I
think our weekly class prayer-mneeting
helpsthese boys. Indeed, I know it helps
theîm. It gives me a great deal more pieu-
sure than saving the carpbet over could.
Perhilis they do wear i a litble, but boys
are worth more than carpets, be they thrce-
ply. tapostry, or the best thab ever were
made. I've got tho best interest on this
parlor investmtent of any venture I ever
badl, and I've tried it ten years. Read
tis and seo if it is not botter than ioney
at ton percent, or saving your parlor car-
pets. A yong man, a ttttor iii the college,
writes: ' Those precious Stbbatlh-nigltb
mîeetings ! The dearest meiories of iîy
boyhood cling about them. I don't think
I should ever have started in bc righb vay
if it had not been for them. Andi after I
lad started they helped nie rigit along.
Thank God for you and those mecetîgs.'
-&elected,

STILL OTHER WORKERS HEARD
FROM.

EXTRACTS FRoM RECENT LETTEtS.

It is witii pleasure thai moy brother and
I write te let you know that our prizes
camîîe safe to hand. We like themî very
w'ell and I shall net fail to show themît to
ouîr friends."

I received ny book last night. Tlhanks
very iuci. IL is much ilicer thaln I ex-

pectei. I will try and get more subscribers
iext ycar.

" I received my prize "l SIiced . i imals"

to-day. I an very muttcit puleased with it."
"Il reccived the preiuimns for tha Nth--

crt Messnc r atnd was surtprisel and picascd

to get themi so sooi. I aim fully satisfied
w-itl thi. I thiik "l Biffintt's Naturai

listory" very interesting, aud like "As
Titme Glides oit" il the buitter-.knife and
sugar-shell very uich iideed, and I tiank
you very mtuch for tleimu."

I acknowledge receipt of yotir Northent
Mfeucîuer prize " Little Story Book," and
aim deligltet with it."

"I received the " Little Story Book."
]anly thanks te yon. . . . . b %yill try and

get more subscribers for I want a botter

prize."
"Received your prize book and was very

muîocih surprised as I never expected the
like."

The letters pouring into the office day
after day show us, as will be sect by the
few extracts froin the latest ones given
above, that our prizes are incrcasing in
popularity. Not leus popular ie hope will
be the prizes offered mu connection witi the
Bible Questions, particulars of whtichi will
bo found in another column, and in the
last Mefsenger.

Send a postal card for all the sample
copies and blank lists you need to

JOHN DoUGALL & SON,
Wititess Office,

Montreal.

Question Corner.--No. 3.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
6. Who was chice priest wlen Jcrusalom was

taken by the Babylonians, and what bocane of

7. What propthelt had the choice of accompany-
iig the Jeivsh captives into, Babylon or of re-
nîaining ivith the reinant left in Judea i

S. What priest of tha Old Testanent docs or
Lord miention hy lianoe as haviug been wickedly
slain hb the Jews ,

Il. Who was the irst high priest or Israel?
TIE PRIZE COMPETITION.

.Aiove is tIo second instalment of the prize
Bible Qncstions. Let all who aro compebing fol-
low carefully the directions given iii the last
nrniber. Nunber the answers as the questions
ara nunbcred, and if yen cannot answer a ques-
tion ]cave ablank. Write only ou ono side of te
paper, and with cvery set .of duswers pub your
full naie-andt address t the right hand upper
corner of the first page. Address ail ansvers,

J3iblo Questions, NrhrMsenrJohin
nIougal & Son, 1MIontreal.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughoub the United
States who cannot procure the internation-
al Post Office orders at their post-offlice
eau got, instead, a Post Office order, pay-
aibl at Roîuse's Point,N. Y., iwilcih will
preveit mnuch inconvenience bath to our-
selves and to subscribers.

NEW CLUB RATES.
The following are the NEmv C nl; RATF.s

for the MEssENG.Eni, which are considerably
reduced:

1 copy....................$ 0 30
10 copies to oie address... 2 25
20 " I" .... , 4 40

050 " " 1050
100 " " " .... 20 00
Samîple package supplied froc on applica-

tion JOHN oiUGA fLL & Sos,
Publishers, Montreal.

MONTREAL DAiLy WrvNEss, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MONTREAL WEE IX WITNESS,
'$1.00 a year, posb-paid. .JoHN DOUGAL
i SON, Piîblishers, Monttreal, Que.

Wlhat Doctors. MiniatoIrs alnd Professors
thiuk of BiRîOwN's nritUNtCiiil. THitoCns-"I recon-
imend their use to publie speatkers."-Reu, E. i1, Chapin
•f sreat service in subduing hosrseess.-Re. Daniel
1l'ise, Ncev York, "I hey greîily reievo soy iiiessiuea8
in tiroat.'-S. S. Gsrr, Tracher o Oretryu lie uon
t niversit.y. "Au invaluable muedlicine -ra. V. S. Vrt,
eme, Charteuton, SC." A simple andi eicgint combinastion
ri r cuughs. etc.-Dr. O. B. Bigeltos, Bostoit.

THE NUTRITION OF INFANTS
and invalida is weil undertood by phiysiciane. The testi-
iouials fron then iî.dicating that Lactated Fond l pure,
and of infinite servcre to dyspnpties, consnumptive and

nesoientia, as well as infarts, ire nunerous and con-
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D ,M, FERRY&CM,
are adîuitted toa the

Larfe st SeOda on

wio "cild

), ?\>'ied FE eTO l-

"Fr r18 si3.ppieannts, adto huit ecotnu'
\\MFEcuRYtoW ind s .vit-

out. orderiog it.-- ---- lletO ait.
rEvery Ponso incang

carden,FioldorFIOWer

Addresar 1 'a aoAscdÉes

co M. FERRycO..WifdsoragOtu
IMEW INVENTION

7Y COr s' ot eci have been SaNycd by onenriai le oou rs. ildred8 e s awoui 5- nd G cords
Iaily- "Exactt1 1' irluat overy Farmnc r and 'Woodi Chop-per Wauts. .tSrst ordr f rom your viutfty louroesthe

iosuNo Duty to rr wo Mîau-uo En Canada.Write fy-or IUinetratd Oatsîou $lent FRER te Ail.
Acldrose FOL1SibNG SALWXN~G iIACIMINE
CO.. 303 te ai11 ». cg&nnl si.0 cacgo, ]IL.

NOIH.EHNI MESSEN GER PBEMIIIM LIST
VALUABLE BOOKS AND UsEFUL TRIZES.

The fessentger premituriu list for 1887-88
is an entirely new one and has been selected
with great care.

Read the following list of prizes offered
for the Nortterin ssenger and see how
anyone with very little effort can become
the owner of a iice prise.

READ CAREFULLY.
Toany subscriber sendingus ONE NEW NAME along

with their own subscription, at 30 cents each
we will send a copy of "l Mancus WAan's RoTAL
ILLnUIINATCo NuseityR RirtMuas " with music.

Another inducemient fur the little eues to work li in
the eecond prize offered. Every boy orgiriwho
tends us TWO NEW StUBSCRIBERS and os;
RiuxWAt, wuii receive a beautiful little etory
book etrongly bounnd in cloth.

To Lthe person sending us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or SEvEN iENEwALS at
30 cx:ts each we vill give theoir choice of
any one Of eighît beautiful prizes, as fol-
lows;-

1. UNcs Tom's GARr.
2. BUrltro,'s NATUnAL Hieroa-.
3. FAST N TitE Ics.-The thrilling etory of Arctie ad-

venture, by R. M. Banttieuyne.
4. Woxmuts OF Titi Mmi.-By W. H. G. Kingston.
5. ILuusrArsi NArIoNAL I'aoousciNo DicroMîARY.
O. As Tumi Gmnts Ou.
7. A Slirsyt-P'ATuAîdntsuoAur SI..
S. A s.>1-PLATDt BUTTER irIIu.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
y5?TE leN REN'wALs at 30c each uir workers

iwili have bteir cloico of the following:-
1. A lonr areur NusruraxnTu ClTttr."-By the

lien.a E.t- iTeU.U2Ot-aING A Cuuusrsrr BuRR.
3. Tiur HOM AT ctecu.
4. BsN ieun, by General Lew Wallace.
5. Tie Pe- or DAr.
6. BiaS SObosOsS:uiTi LoouisN ON.-By "Pan,;
7, Tu Poctipe MesuR.-By "Pansy ; "
S. TiRsPEoPu-E.-By "Paney;
. Siicen Aus.-A large box of brilliantly color.

ei picturesof ali sortsof animaison strong pasteboard.
10. A SIuvs PLATED sUoAR SuerL AN» BuTrmR KuI,

FORFIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
or TWiENT-Y iENEirALS AT 30 each

1. Tom BtowN AT RUottr.-By Thomnais Hughes.
2. DRAYToN tAhL.-l ythe author of "Little Katy

and Jolly Jim."
3. Tue LAPit'toirr1uTH.-By Marini S. Cummtins.
4. Ti RxvispeD lini,t,-A rnet, stiff, eloth-covered

edition,with red edge.

TWENTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS TO
itE Norther Messent'cr- oR inIiRTY RENEW-

AI,, %'r 30o each outitles the sonder te anîy
one of te followiiîg preiuitlis

1. A LAnas lteostAit AMu fitted for both cabi
uuet photos and cards.

2. A LADY's lUAcR iAN sATciuSi, mediuu eize.
3. A Wutuo PaD containing inkhottle, pen,peneil, kniife, boxes for pens and etampe,

Iockets for nlote imiter and enIvelote.
4. A NucKer, PLATHID CLocs.-Durable, a grood time.

keeper.
i. TENNYBONs Poxies.-A handsome, red line edition,

giit edgcd.
6. LosEiow' R pcmis.-Beautifui Edition, red

lirted and giLt edged.
7. Si.usnu-AruA's 1'tAys in saine style as 6 end 6.

Wheu w-orking for prizes mark cadi let-
or N cOMPKrroN so thtat it will b placed
to your c-edit.

Sample copies and blank forn supplied
tu application by post card.

Remiittancessuhonldb omitade by ragisteredi
letter or iiciey order anid each liaie wîitlh
P. . drI-ess aud Province should b irrit-
cn very plaily so as ta avoid anty itis-
ake.

In selecting te prize ha careful ho men-
ion correctly the cite cariei.

Address all comunllîîications
JoHN IOUGALL, & SoN.,

JWitness Office,
MontreaL.U~MANTE netiy printed on 25 Nr.wvFLORtAÏ. llou< NtiS Àos

a n 3 o dook cf Aget'es samilessut punt.paid for 20 ents.
tl"Y< Oi C.., olintouvile, Conn

THE NORTHERN MEENGER is printed and tu.
tiehed oeer fortnight at Nos. 321 and 323 st. Jamies
errent, Miontroal, by John Douglit & Sou, coin-
poe, of John iedpath Dougall, ut Montrent, aud
Janes Duncan Dougall, of New York.


